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its boys and girls may, in the language of Dr. Cooper, WHAT OTHERS SAY
fjht the A, B, Cs of hygiene and rural sanitation:THE DAILY FREE PRESS

ble. At the same time the people 'of
Greensboro owe to themselves a very

plain duty of safeguarding against
disease the sources of all their food
supplies."

Things that are as necessary for them to know, for the

s:ike of their happiness and welfare as it is for thorn

to know how to read and write."

The Free Press agrees with the Clerk of the Board in
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Wilmington Dixpatch: "Charges
against Warden Osborne of Sing
Sing will at least have one good ef-

fect,, regardless of whether the war-do- n

is proven guilty or the political
iing is shown up to be a cesspool of
corruption and intrigue. With tho
pressure of mass meetings, yards of
editorial space,, miles of statements
to the papers and a fair and impar-

tial trial the case should present a
'survival of the fittest."
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and demanded in this age of modernism and efficiency to

permit of any one locality undertaking to adopt them

all at ono time. Unquestionably there must be a gradual

achievement along these lines. The Free Press takes

issue with the Clerk of the Board, and its members when

"they feel that there are too many other things to use

the county's money for than to permit the small appro-

priation for the conservation of health. The Free Press

takes issue with the Board or with uny other agency or

C'orarnunir'atior'.;'. received and r.nt published will not be
returned utile sh f'.itii" to cuver postage accompany same.

NEW YOI'wK OrFICE-MitropoI- itan Building, No. 1

Madison Aver. :. Mr. Kobrrt W. Sykes, Jr., in o!e charge
Of'L'aster.i DL':nri,ncnt. id us of Tress can b seen.

body when It is contended that any other call on the nmprTnnsEntered at the potofflce at Kinfton. North Carolina, as
second chit matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879. public funds is more important or should rank that of

the public health. Dr. Cooper, who Is an expert in health

matters, gives it as his opinion that at least a hundred
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' SubscnWrs tre requested to notify, by Telephone
75, The Free of any regularity of dolivery or
Inattention wnatsoevcr on the part of the carriers.

deaths occurred in Lenoir county last year from proven

table diseases, because the people were ignorant of. the
simple laws of hygiene and sanitation, which could be

CAROLINA RAILROAD

riME TABLE No. 1
Effective April 19. 1914. ft A. M.

FIRST-CLAS- S FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER SERVICE.

Southbound Northbound
332. 333

A. M. P. M.
7:85 Ar.... Kinston ....Lv. 6:00

s 7:29.... Hines Junction . ...s 5:05
f 7:06 Pool .......,f 5;20

7:00 Dawaon ...... ,s 6:27
s 6:47 Glentleld ....... s 5:41
t 6:40 Suggs Siding .....f 6:50

6:30 Lv.... Snow Hill ...Ar. 6:00
.'All trains governed by the Norfolk

Southern rules while using the track
from Kinston to Hines Junction, and
subject to the orders of its superin-
tendent

The above schedule is given as in-

formation only, and is supposed to be
the time that trains will arrive and
depart, but it is not guaranteed.

VILL1AM HAYES,
Mineral Superintendent,a A. JONES.

Frt. & Tass. Agt, Snow Hill, N. C

... After fix P. 7J. subscribers ere requested to call West-
ern Union, and-rcpor- t. failure to .get the paper. A copy
wiJJ at-n- promptly,' if tomplairt ia made before Nine

MEAT INSPECTION ESSENTIAL.
Greensboro News: "The county

farm bureau and chamber of com-

merce meeting, to be held at the
Chamber of Commerce Saturday at
19 a. m., or the Farmers' Union meet-

ing, set for the same day and hour,

Of both of them, ought to reach a
satisfactory conclusion as to regula-

tions for marketing meat In, Greens-

boro. .,;v'.ri '
"The subject of meat inspection

nd rules therefor Is not difficult or
complicated. The issues are very
definitely those of right and wrong.
It is purely a question of trade,' be-

tween the farmers of the county and
the people of the city.- It is to the
interest of either" party that trade
shall be as little restricted as possi

taught them at so little expense. If a hundred hogs or

cattle had died in Lenoir county last year from what theJ. M., without cost to subscriber. INSURANCE OF ALL! tlllNDSveterinarians pronounced to have been , a preventable

malady, which could have been checked fcy a small apiiuday evening, januaky 7, 1915
,.'

'
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propriation, would the members of the Board hesitate V.,f i
JIany. ol & lald-heade- bachelors arc hanging,, high C. OETTINGEtl. Managerto make the appropriation ? Ths Free Press doesn't

Tidpffa tn tho fact that. 1010. Is leap year.. Poor old do

efensive campaign
believe they would have allowed the matter to go over

for a month or have shelved it, either. Because the gen Klnston jnsuranfce fii Realty Co.
Telephone No 102 (Next to Poetoffice)ones hav'e

siitoi li'.lows, they need not think a
'.131 produce thett so many ogfrrcu
ailed to ec jur-Msli.- ' ."

f. .!
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eral mass of the county's populace are not aroused to the

need of health education and are not clamoring en masse

for appropriations sufficient to start such education in the

county,, is no reason why the Board of Commissioners and
:: Englhdi .recruits in the concentration camps awaiting

the order to po to the front are being farmed out to

supply the plutaa vf the laborers taken from- - the field.
Tfcey ahoulil Acquire experience thert-b- which "will be cf
eervica to thf-m'i- tht CQn.lretion of trenches later,

nnn(Ririi(fiii II??iPffi)!Ilfi) pip ffl
others who have been elected to lead, should not take the
initiative and demonstrate to the people that there is

heed for certain simple precautions to be taken to reduce

the sick and death rate. '

The Free Press reiterates its hope that the Clerk Js

right In his "sizing up" the situation, and that the Board
AUliUUN

will yet make tha appropriation, that the work may be

th is repot"J from El P.wo that secret service men

are watcnijr I'weita's 'homo leat.ths wily old Indian

should ttpmj)t ti suddenly recover ftfom.hls iIIoed iJ

andjntolie esci". Vv hardly know in what di- -

roction he would tarn ion succor but neverthekss ho will

beir w.'.tliln kick or wilt. ,

carried on this year. : The appropriation ahouM be made

and it should be made now!
i

GAMBLING IN POOL ROOMS.

Gambling in pool rooms Is' a' matter of concern in every

city where license is granted to such places. The prob

lem of keeping minors from playing in public pool rooms

Is also vexing to the city authorities everywhere more or

less. , . t

Tr. Alcsli Camll, the noted Now York surgeon, who

is niJlrg in tle hrvktal rork ia France, declares that
tin profit war hat MH icinnca.i but liWle, and that
praet'c.i"? jmjriit h.is Iwon mada in, surgery because

of t "general dist-JK'ti- tm and horror," ' That maj be

bII of wrptry U te methods for ssvlng life and limb

but m !;.:.? 'Vm?!" hr.i tnnde mttrked progress in the
inyentlon of new and moie terrible death dealing

chine. , .1 .,
" '
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One of the most effective methods that has been adopt

ed anywhere for the correction of these evils has been

the "revoked license." Many of ! the larger cities have

enacted laws against such gambling and prohibiting min

ora from entering or engaging in a game in the pool
ii t ... .... ....... y' m At. -rooms, ino responsibility ior me ooservance oi inese

aws has been placed squarely upon the proprietors and

the penalty for violation is taking away the license.

In the light of recent developments In Kinston, indi tVJares O'clock

a"Pay Up Week,'! is Uie time when every fdlow,who
- J s$s the shr-'-d tun' it ovtr to his good-natur-

,r.p!3bor, who favcicJ liirn with cred't. Next v?ek is

tU time sygested by Chamber tf Commerce to .be

oUirve.! asT "Pay-U- p Week" in Kinston. The Free Press

ii lad lo adi its ctnlorsfmpnt to any movement that will
.v. r..eiw,iur9(re the pcop!a to' pay thdr obligations "more

fcnd it J.o;K't Hint not only will next week be

"Pay Up "Wc!i" Vut that every we?k following it
F.bio in a mosisure tha same title. ,.

v. v;3; lil.,r,e.l--.-'-- r. " ;: ..V-- ' v

eating that gambling has been permitted in the pool rooms

a thing that few ever had any doubt aboutwould it
not be well for the City Council to enact some such law

governing tho local pool rooms? The officers of the law

can hardly be expected to break up the custom of gam-

bling or to prevent minors from entering and indulging

EACH HORSE WILL BE WQRKED OUT BY OUR MR.

BARRUS BEFORE IT IS OFFERED FOR SALE. ; :
-- 7 7

WE WILL GUARANTEE EACH HORSE TO BE AS r

REPRESENTED TO THE PURCHASER AT THIS SALE; IF ; i .

tn games in these places, for their occasional "look in'

is not sufficient to meet the needs of the situation, The
, cthoro fvllows wh are so exercised since tho reports

of ths prisLi tkfro cht out, and who are clamoring for
wtlon and waving the bloody shirt.- should atop long

proprietors can come pretty nearly stopping both praC'

tices if they will to do so. and the chances are that they

will if there Is a 'risk of losing their license. The Free NOT AS GUARANTEED, WE WILL REFUND THE PUR-

CHASE MONEY.

IF YOU WANT TO GET A GOOD HORSE AT A BAR-

GAIN, DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE; COME AND
SEE WHAT CASH WILL DO WHEN YOU BUY A HORSE ,

'

FROM US. (NO TIME PRICES.)

raoap-- to ik thT..r.tlvoi jj;ai(Wt tvhom the action should
bi taken. It has not been etablkhr.d yet what the na-ta'i- ty

of tha ul mar'tw which Is allcRcd to have hurlod

tfjiffi!al torj'tdo h, sad, In fart, it ia yet a matter of
some J.tu'ot whc:hir thi'H' wa a submarine or some other

tjfjlo.'va aTncy rei-po- ilile. For onr part, we prefer
tot awaSt the fmdTfj of the facts in the case before start-V1- 4

'aoUs-"n.- Tho wrong kind of medicine U apt to

be admlnVtereJ If the csm( in incorrectly diagnosed. The
watrMal ws-itin- policy sufta us still.

Press understands that some patrons of the pool rooms

might indulge In gambling without the knowledge or con-

sent of the proprietors or managers, but such instances

would be few and far between If there was the proper
vigilance and effort made, At least tho greater part of

the gambling and the visiting "of the gaming rooms by

minors would be eliminated if the proprietors were thus

arrayed against them. " ,

Why not safeguard the fellows who frequent these

places In every possible way?

KINSTON- - UVE STOCK & AUCTION; CO;
Brilliants: The latest Ford joke is to'the effect that all

Fords in future must be self-starte- rs because Ford took
all tho cranks with him to Europe. The Brooklyn Eagle,

. THE COMMISFIOXEKH SHOULD

MAKE APPl'OI"IwrAT!ON NOW.
Arcerding to the ni:tk (f tho County Uoai-- of Com

that baly did J Jt ovlook the merit of Uio

eihaol invpcft'ou 4!i. TIi Freo Press sincerely hopes

that tfc Clttk !: co.TJct in V. estimate of the Board'a
attltv.lc, and thit the ron-actiu- means that there is still

,
ti'-.- for the rait-- 'u it i r'iifioant sum of four hundred

dinars to tt.'Tri.fjii-iale.- l by the County of Lenoir that

SOUTH QUEEN ST
ORIN WEEKS

President

KINSTON, N. C.
W. B. DOUGLASS, -

, ,
' Sec& Treas!'"

(NEAR COURTHOUSE).
. . D.S. BARRUS '

Vice-Pre- s. & Gen.' Mgr.
commenting upon the peace voyage, says: "Henry Ford's
peace movement was at least a self-starter- .'! To which
the Richmond News Leader adds: "And an automatic
stopper." v.
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